PMI Financial Announces New Casino
Contract
WALNUT CREEK, Calif., March 21 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — President and CEO
Frank Manley of PMI Financial, a provider of ATM (Automated Teller Machine)
service with contractual second party cash advance solutions for the gaming
industry, announced today a new multi-year contract with Suquamish Clearwater
Casino Resort, a Port Madison Enterprise and an agency of the Suquamish
Tribe, where PMI will provide ATM service plus credit card cash advance in
conjunction with a third party multifunctional cash advance system provider.
Suquamish Clearwater Casino Resort operates in over 33,000 square feet of
gaming space with 1,300 video gaming devices as well as over 40 tables
offering blackjack, craps, Pai Gow, Roulette, poker, keno and other games.
With the added amenities of a full service spa, 85 guest rooms, zero entry
pool, 5,000 square feet of convention space, buffet, The Cedar Steakhouse and
2 entertainment venues, Suquamish Clearwater Casino Resort is one of the
premier gaming and entertainment locations in the State of Washington.
Clearwater is open 7 days a week and is located just a short drive from
downtown Seattle.
PMI has been an industry darling since beginning operations eleven years ago
and is a subsidiary of The Palomino Corporation. It has become one of the
fastest growing ATM management companies in the country with ATMs from coast
to coast under its management portfolio. The company is a supplier of
innovative and technologically advanced ATMs, check cashing, point of sale
processing and credit card advance. PMI manages every aspect of the
electronic funding process to ensure maximum operating uptime.
To this end, the service providers who are under contract or in partnership
with PMI perform such tasks as equipment maintenance, processing and cash
replenishment (including armored transport) and are leaders in their
respective service fields in the customer’s geographical area.
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